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NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
, gala setting for the joyous occasion. 
1 The bride was gowned in cream silk 
mull. The Rev. Mr. Nevill, of Bent
ley, performed the ceremony. The 
following relations and neighbors 
were present ; Mr. and Mrs. M. Dono
van and daughters Mary and Lizzie ; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson, Mes
srs. Tony Tom&heck, Edward Tom- 
sheck and Ernest Duwe. The wed
ding breakfast was served at 1.30. The 
bride was made the recipient of many 
valuable gifts. They left Monday for 
their future home in North Battle- 
ford, Sask.

Ednaville. Dec. 28th.

V ARDROS8AN.
Bulletin News Service.

Mrs. John Walker, of Mannville spent 
tha Christmas holidays at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. Stewart 
Bread)".

Albert Ottewell of Alberta College took 
charge of the services last Sunday in- the 
absence of the pastor. His many friends 
were glad to hear him again.

There was a dance at the home of Dan 
McKinnon on Monday evening last, >n 
honor of John McKinnon.

Miss E. C. Lackey has been engaged as 
teacher for the coming term by the trus
tees of Baker school. Miss Lackey has 
the name of a good teacher.

The Christmas tree in Lackey Presby- LESSER SLAVE LAKE
tcrian church rn Dec. 30th, was a splen- Bulletin News Service, 
did success. The church was prettily Messrs J. B. St. Cyr, D.L.S., and 
decorated and the program was good. H- s- Holcroft. D.L.S., passed through 
Rev. W. T. Hamilton was the chairman, yesterday on their way to Edmonton.

On New Year’s night there was a ^r- Cyr has been in the neighbor- 
taffy pull at the home of Mr. Mcdam- ho<xl of Dunvegan and Spirit River 
men, under the auspices of the Willing ?nd Mr- Holcroft has been surveying 
Workers. ” | >'1 the- district of Peace River Cross-

Rev. J. M. Fawcett returned from Cal- ! *n£i 
gary on Thursday night, where he spent i Mr N. 8- Carter, of Revillion Bros., 
hi* Christmas holidays. I has left on a business trip to Peace

Ardrossan. .Tan. 2nd. • River Crossing and Spirit River.
----- —-------------------------- Mr. Verner Maurice is building an

MANOLA. | addition to his general store and pool
Bulletin News Service- and is installing another pool

Humbert Segue is erecting a new huusc '
on his homestoad on fit! 2-2.

On Nov. 7th a daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs A. Thyself.

Mr. Sqiiarebriggs of Fdmontnr. has his 
-awmill on 27-53-2 in running order.

John Skinner of Manola will shortly 
oecupr his now blacksmith shop.

F. B. Roger - ..f 2f>-.13-2 gave a danoo 
I ridiv nipht. Not. IRfh. Thore was an 
alt. ndaote of 53. They danted until the 
tree -in1 hours.

Ray Holmes and brother of H-59-2 
w»re hunting doe- last weok.

May ne F. Rogors is building 
h-.usa on bis Quarter on 31.59-2.

1 r- ‘w school 1- us- ï-a h-ing talkod of 
in the Manola school district. Tt is a 
nrnch-r.ccded institution.

LEA PARK.
Bulletin News Service.

C. TT. Pickles, Kllseofr. is a visitor »t ,
H C. Graham’s during the holiday sea- lng* 
son.

Rev A. McC. Banting has arrived 
from Moose Factoiy Algoma, to tak<? 
charge of. the English churches at 
Slave La ko and Prairie River.

The many friends " of Mrs. Wm. 
Blair are glad to see her around again 
after her late illness.

Messrs. Sherritt and Craig have 
(• recit'd a building on Lake avenue 
« lid art' installing a bowling alley in 
it. They have also started work on a 
large hotel building and expect to 
have it completed by spring.

A greatly appreciated addition to 
the Lake is the reading room which 
has been established by the Literary 
Club. The room is open to all, and 
:*s the latent magazines and newspa
pers are kept on file the place is well 
jwtronized, especially in the evenings.

The following are the officers of the 
Literary Club: Pres., A. McC. Bant- 

vice-pres., P. Tomkins; eec.- 
reas., G. Butler ; executive, W. J.

Ban to Mr. and Mrs. J. Graf and a little 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terrier.

Tho members of the Masonic Ordrr 
hold their annual At Home in the Opera 
House on Monday night last.

A. J. Smith ,of Strathpona, has ac- 
c pted a position as bookkeeper with 
the James Graham Implement Works.

Miss Sarah Paul, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul, who has been 
teaching in the Pleasant View school 
since mid-summer, leaves this week for 
Calgary, where she will attend the Nor
mal school to obtain a professional teach
ing certificate.

Albert Evans, late accountant of the 
lccai branch of the Merchants Bank, has 
been transferred to the Leduc branch. 
Ei^ce^ the closing of the branch at this

The new curling rink was opened on 
Monday. The ice was in fairly good 
condition, and a good season’s sport is 
anticipated.

Miss Reith, teacher in the Tofiald 
school, is spending * the Christmas vaca
tion with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Adam
son.

Misa A. M .Waldron, teacher of the 
primary department of the Fort school, 
spent the vacation with friends in Slrath- 
cona.
Joseph Doze, of Alberta College. Ed
monton. is spending the vacation with 
h's parents at Josophsburg.

A blizzard struck the Fort on Monday 
night last, with a high wind and heavy 
fall of snow. Since then the weather 
has been intensely cold and business al
most at a standstill.

Preparatory services were held in the 
Presbyterian church on Wednesday ev
ening previous to the Sacrament of trie 
Lord’s Supper, which was observed on 
Sunday at the close of the evening ser
vice. The usual watch night service was 
held in the church on Thursday night, be- 
g:nniner at 11 o’clock.

On Wednesday evening at 5 o’clock in 
the English church the marriage took 
place of Miss Laura Carscadden. eldest 
da'isrhter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cars
cadden, and Mr. E. Graham, eldest sen 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Graham, 1 oth

attack of erysipelas.
A. II. O’Brien returned Wednesday 

merging to Gainsborough, Sask., after 
a brief visit with Jiis parents here.

The “at home” given by the Wetaski- 
win Lodge, No. 15 A.F. & A.M. on Fri
day evening was the most brilliant af
fair ever given in the city. The Angus 
hall was beautifully decorated, the color 1 
scheme being blue and white. Tw'o arc 
lamps formed the center of decoration, 
blue and white streamers being festoon
ed frpm them to the sides of the hall. 
The stage was a spider-web of blue and 
white, centered with the Masonic em
blem in lights Mow which an illumin
ated program was placed for* the conven
ience bf the dancers. Four pieces of. an 
E-Tmontch orchestra f-u mi slued the music 
which was nil that could be desired and 
the best heard in Wetaskiwin for some 
ti ne. The ladies’ gowns were beautiful 
and added brilliancy to the scene. A de
licious -buffet supper was served nepr 
twelve and the program ended at two- 
thirty. Those present were : Mrs» G. B. 
Kenwood, Edmonton ; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
It. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. II. Wil
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ,J. Montgomery, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
L. Stidson and Miss Lila Dickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. D. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Miquelon and Miss Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Dard, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos.. - Willows, Mr., «and 
Mrs. Wilford Forbes, Mrs €. E. Vaughn, 
Mrs. M .E. O’Brien, Dr. and Mrs. Mnc- 
Kav, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. R. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Dickson, Mrs. G.\V Wist, Innisfail ; Miss 
Mackey, Miss Heathcote, Mr and Mrs. 
H. C. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mae- 
Namarn, Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Millar, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Heric, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Rubbia, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Balsillie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Page. Miss Dud
geon, Miss Ethel Bailey, Miss O’Brien,

tien as chief of the fire brigade, and morning. Miss Bell was the cuest of 
Mr. Frank Gross lms been appointed j Mr., and Mrs. Robinson, and Mias

------ 1‘i‘* —---------— Blakvnav, of Mrs. D. S. McKenzie.
The pulpit of the Presbyterian 

church was occupied Sunday morn
ing by Rev. Mr. Stevenson, and in 
the evening by Rev. Dr. McQueen. 
Rev. Mr. Flemming is absent on n 
visit to Winnipeg, and U expeoted 
back towards the end of the present 
week.

At the Baptist Chinch, commencing 
Monday, there will b* i\ week’s 
series of evangelistic services in. ac
cordance with tin* usual week of 
prayer services ht the first of the 
year. The services will be conducted 
by the; pastor of the church. Rev. 
Mr. Bowen, and it is ext>eeted that he 
will be assisted by other pastors dur
ing the series,

Then* was a big rush at the Strath- 
Con a station * Sunday afternoon just 
as the afternoon train was about to 
leave for the south. A large sleigh
load" of baggage, w hich w as detained 
on the road, came to haiid just «as the 
train was ready to pull out. Many of 
the passengers were deeply interested 
in getting their trunks on the train 
and importuned the conductor to wait. 
This lie consented to do, and many 
of the passengers, including women 
and children, got- busy dragging their 
trunks from the baggage room to the 
car. For ten minutes theiv was a 
big rush, but by the time the conduc
tor gave the wrord to start- most of the 
delayed trunks had been .got on board. 

The Strathcona Orange Lodge will

of Fort Saskatchewan. The bride wore j Miss Bessie Beairsto, Miss Annie Beairs-
i i j   r ...l r j.  ..it. « J W.i ."I * „. _■. _ —. __ _

Ben Dixon. Bel- Ook „ - | Crai3. Chas. Hutton, Inspector Jen-dav. iB tbisvLVCi û;,ew Tr- Donaj\«w-- Th™n’
Frr.-T Bennett Jtanrar.. j Sidney Travers, V. Maurice.

*•*» Kit-.tr, .HM ,£ .iS' , !“«“»' J.nnings, R.N.W.M.P..

17.7: Vs VTk’’ lu,,1-‘ - : S5.*S3? “ * *"p to p"““
Mrs. OrehL entertained a number of' M? P?ter, To.mkins’ fi“l>-agent do-

TOun? eirls at a randv-mnV“"LT"' j minion lands, has returned from a Tuesday last eandy-making party on business trip to Peace River Cross-
Seyeral from this district attended the 

Christmas services in Trine church.
I). M-Tvor pas-ed through Lea Park 

tractive ,"*h H,Zginson and Foragan’s '
T„mm m TV VT' f°r Mr" Code’S

John Johnston has completed a neat 
addition to his residence and on AYed-
drtv yofTthèn,rer,Tv,!n- b?twwn fifty and
tions tof thK nei^hbora .accepted invita
tions to a house-warming
haV^rT-u*'1'"" fr°™ Minnesota

*!£■.” “,ir ">*

Peter

mg.
Mr. Sidney L. Smith, who has spent 

the last six weeks in Edmonton, has 
returned and intends remaining here 
for the winter.

Mrs. Wm. LeSage of Prairie River 
entertained a number of friends' last 
week in honor of Miss Ethel Mc
Laughlin’s twenty-first birthday. Miss 
McLaughlin and Miss Nesta" Pierce 
assisted Mrs. LeSage in receiving, the 
guests. A very enjoyable evening "was 
spent in cards and dancing.

Lesser Slave Lake, Dec. 19th.
, early ! VEGREVI.LLE.

, Fid«o:g is able to be at wort- I Bulletin News Service.
- n 3vlnC almost recovered from I 1 Fhe Germans of Bush Hill, held a -cl v 

on his leg. successful Christmas tree in the «hool
H. C. Graham of this place hie ..a '■ 3n Sunday evening. The entertainment 
second shipment of valuable oT’, , ‘-A-nsisted of songs, recitatior

hr-w™. s-v'J' S'1 :
yfa - Percv fTt-ije J]"ran- F'fenbcro.
D/D.Bre^.Ve^Y1^: Alt«- a"d 

renorfs
Alta., . 

lion, Alta. Mr. f

„ . recitations and speecnos. 
Rev, Mr A. Heinaman, of Fort Saskat
chewan, presided-. The following took 
part in the program : Misses Minnie Mohr, 
Florence Gruman. Katie Gafko, Annie 
Mohr, Minnie /Gruman, Djella Ilohn. 

Elsie Gafka. Ada Gruman, Tillie Mohr, 
x - ûod Tillie Gafka, Messrs. Miko Mohr, 

ra- ! Adolph Marckle, Willie Stroh, Jacob
? demand and i Moh*1* Adolph Gafka, Jacob Gafka, Philiolacf v. . u uigner o,_l __ . tzv:.- - », . *

runningjnnes than last rear. Pnre<,

Ï MOSS SIDE.
^ewa Service.

gone l
È.laor.top on business trrps. g ^
..TV16 "nnna! «ehroi meeting witi h
fi-ld on the pth to elect b

Gafka, Gustav Stroh, and Philip Mohr. 
| There were many presents on the tree, 
j and candles for all- A collection was 
I taken up for the Orphans Home for the 

E .ghsh-German orphans at Fort Wavne, 
Indiana. Quite a number of visitor from 
outside points were present.

An assault case attracted the attention 
of Magistrates Poser and Watson all

a handsome dress of white silk, and brid 
al veil with orange blossoms and carried 
a shower bouauet of white roses. M'ss 
T.ulu Carscadden, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid, and Mr. James Harvey 
«•'•'ported the groom.

Rev. H. H. Wilkinson, performed the 
ceremony, and Mr. Dcnzil furnished the 
■wedding music. Dinner was served at 

home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham will reside in the Fort 
and take with them to their new home 
the best wishes of their numerous friends.

Hamrnil Walker a ostudent in Alberta 
C'Hege is spending the vacation here 
with his narents and will lesye on 
Mondav night to resume his studies at 
tlm college.

Fort Saskatchewan. Jan 1.

TEES.
Bulletin News Service.

A bachelor’s snpoer was given by the 
bachelors of this district recently at the 
Lawson House and a very enjoyable time 
was spent. The credit of the succeed of 
the affair is due to Mrs. Lawson for the 
excellence^of the menu provided and to 
Mr. S. W. Moore, president cf the club, 
for the manner in which he arranged 
the program.

A. W. Lawson, proprietor of the Law- 
son House, has sold out to Angus Mont
gomery, who tock possession on Dec. 24.

to, Miss Ronn, Miss E. Spencer» Miss 
Gould, Messrs. J. A. Rodell, G. D. Wal
lace, T. G. Breen, H. E. Todd, J. C. 
Roper, A. H. O’Brien, A. F. Franklin, 
Victor Drury of Calgary ; J. S. West, E. 
T. Case, E. D. McLaughlin, C. B. Mc- 
Murdo, Geo. McManus, J. W. Hev, A. 
W. Gould, Dr. Hoare.

Mrs. C. E. Vaughn is visiting friends 
at Tewisville.

Miss Mae Linden, who spent Newr 
Year's day in the city returned to her 
homo in Edmonton, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Rushton, of Camrose, is 
visiting her mother Mrs. -Nugent, Andras 
street.

Mrs. W. J. MacNamara entertained a 
few friends at “bridge” on Thursday 
afternoon. Cards were played at three 
tables,-Mrs. Harry Millar capturing the 
prize, a beautiful candelstick. Those 
present were : Mrs. H. C. R. Walker, 
Mrs. H. I. Millar, Mrs. G. B. Henwood. 
Edmonton, Mrs. C. G. Austin, Mrs. G. 
R. Taylor, Mrs. F. McN. Bea,irsto, Mrs. 
C. E. Compton, Mrs. J. H. D. Benson, 
Mrs. Hugh J. Mon^gôh.ery, Mrs. C. C. 
Bailey, Mr*. M Ê. O'Brien, and Mrs. 
A. W. MacKay. t

A spécial meeting of the Wetaskiwin 
lodge No. 15 A.F

acting chief pending the permanent ap 
pointment of a chief by the council.

J. E. Vanderburg of Davsland was in 
the city on Saturday.

Coal has been discovered 1 in large 
quantities a short distance south of the 
city and a large area has been acquired 
by Ontario capitalists. At one point 
where a shaft has been sunk the seam 
is at a depth of seventy-five feet and is 
eight feet thick and of a good quality. 
Mr. Gunn, the manager, has left for the 
east and will return as soon as possible 
with -a complete modern, mining outfit. 
The mine is about five miles south of 
this city an cl about three* quarters of 
n mile frgm the C. &*F. railroad- from 
which a ' spur lino will be 'run to the 
mine' thus enabling the company to 
place their coal on the market ac a very 
lew figure.

The last meeting of the 1906 council 
was ‘ held on Saturday evening and all 
the remaining business cleaned up. Five 
bylaws were passed, the most important 
of which was the bylaw extending the 
pound limits. They now include all the 
old town limits together with north and 
south Parkview additions and also the 
fair grounds. A grant of $100 was made 
to the Scandinavian hospital, in lieu of 
fro light. This was promised by the 
council early in the season. Accounts 
amounting to over $22,000 were passed 
for payment. In this is included the 
public and vseparate school grants and 
final payment on Producer plant. The 
city solicitor was instructed to take the 
necessary steps to have the gas bylaw- 
validated at the coining session of the 
legislature. If was also decided to re
fund all deposits made by electric light 
consumers. This deposit was, required 
to be made by non-property holders be
fore they would be given light, Lut as 
there is new on danger of any loss to the 
electric light department, owing j.o the 
light account ; becoming a lieu against 
the property affected there is no longer 
any need of continuing this system.

The most important business transact
ed was the decision of the council to re
duce the price of light, from 20 cents to 
11» cents per K.W. to take effect the first 
of February. Over fifty new*, customers 
have signed applications to take light 
at the reduced price and many ethers 
have also asked to be connected. This re
duction is made possible by the efficiency 
of the Gas producer unit. A vote of 
thanks was passed to the mayor for the 
efficient and ini partial manner in which 
lie carried out the duties of his office. A 
vote cf thanks was also passed to J. W. 
Hey, c.tv clerk, for the capable and sat
isfactory manner in which he fulfilled 
his duties during the ye.ar.

Wetaskiwin, Jan. tiff.

MANLY.

Bulletin News Service.
The marriaze- of Mr. Cliâs. Holling, 

councillor, to .he former school teach
er was solemnized on Thursday, Dec. 
24th, at Wabamun.

Alex Walker paid a visit to his

IS MACKAY TO RESIGN 
LIBERAL LEADERSHIP ?

Report Hes It He Will Step Down 
From Head of Party in Ontario— 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Editor of 
Globe, Named as His Successor.

Toronto, Jan. 2.-L-Hdn. -A. J. Mac- 
ha v’ has a surprise up his sleeve for 
the Liberals of Ontario. It is under
stood by some of tin- most influential 
inert of the party that, when the Legis
lature open- Mr. Mackay will resign 
the leadership. He was the1 choice 
of the caucus when Hon. George 1’. 
Graham accepted a portfolio at Ot
tawa. The Liberals look to R. v. J. 
A. Macdonald, e liter of the Globe, as 
the next leader.

CRUSHED UNDER AUTO CAR.

Occupants Drive on Leaving Boy Vic
tim to Die on Road.

San Francisco, Jan. 1—A large tour
ing car said to have been filled with 
all-night travellers, crushed the life 
out of Irving Ravit, a newsboy, on 
Golden Gate avenue early this morn
ing. It then sped out ot sight, leav
ing him to die in agony. A milkman 
saw the car as it crushed the "boy. No. 
attempt was made to stop or to aid 
the youthful victim, who was picked

hold an. open installation of officers in j up soon after by another automobil
dying, to the hostile Orange Hall on Tuesday evening 

January 12th next, to which all 
Orangemen and their friends arc in
vited. The officers for the ensuing 
term are as follows : Worshipful Mas
ter, S. Jackson; Deputy Master, H. 
Currie ; according secretary. J. Mc- 
Cool, financial secretary, A. David
son, jun,; treasurer, J. G. Tipton; 
chaplain, J. Roberts; director of cere
monies, J. Davison; lecturer, W. J. 
Watson ; second lecturer, G. Mc
Donald ; committeemen, R. L. .Tones, 
A. McKeotven, A. Hooper, R. Woolf. 
C. RonstaT.

party and taken, 
pital.

BY SOO-SPOKANE FLYER.

brother, Charles Walker, for 'he 
& A M. was held Christmas holidays, but has now re- 

Mcnday evening in the Masonic hall." j turned to Edmonton.
. ■„ „„„ ■ Tlis following offeers were installed for Mrs. A. C. Johnson and daughter,
A very successful Christmas tree,enter- the ensuing year : W.M., Bro. A." Rodell ; I who are at present guests of Mrs. C;

Sargeanttninment •was g wen

SCHOOLS OPENED TO-DAY.

The city schools reopened Monday 
mornin gafter the Christmas holidays. 
The University also opened 
new Collegiate Institute, on 
avenue north, where the classes will 
be held for the next year or more 
until the permanent university build
ings are erected in the west end of the 
city The university classes will be 
held in the second storey and the 
assembly hall, while on the ground 
floor the high school classes will meet.

This wi 11 leave the Grand in street 
school entirely for the use of the 
■lower grades and also will give the 
entire use of Duggan street school for 
the régulât school work. In Gran- 
din street school, Elmer E. Luck, re
cently apppintodi to the staff, will 
assume thé principals!:ip, while R. H. 

i Dobson .will continue, in charge of
was 

College, 
has 
ork 
in

Train Came Round a Curve and Killed 
Fernie .Cook.

Fernie, B.C., Dec. 30—Anthony Mc
Cann. supposed to be a cook, was killed 
at V. ardner, Saturday evening, hv being 
struck by the Koo-Spokane Flyer No. S. 
w hile crossing the track just as the train 
was coming around a curve. He was 
thrown to, one side cf the track and 

1 when picked up life was extinct. His 
business is said to be in Seattle, where 
liis friends have been communicated 
with.

Sewer Trench Caved In.

... ... Winnipeg, Dec. 30.—Some men
Second . 'Ycrc working in a sewer trench at 

the new C.N.R. depot this afternoon, 
when a slide of frozen earth buried 
them. Two were killed : Jcy. Jack- 
son, aged 41. married, and a Galician 
named Matuk, aged 28, also maried. 
A third victim was Nanolag Maga. 
aged 33, single, who was painfully 
injured and removed to the hospital 
at St. Boniface. He will recover. It 
is uncertain whether death was caus
ed by injuries or suffocation as yet.

$2,000,000 for Relief Work in U.S.
Washington, Jan. 2—Pro.;;dent Rocsp- 

vc-lt will send a special message to Con
gress suggesting the appropriation of 
$2,000,0t;0 fer relief work. If all the 
appropriation is not used if will be re
turned to the- general fund cf the treas
ury.

__  —-- --------------lia y
n Monday. The charge was preferred byt 

•Tohnnio Berwick, against Joe St. Peters. 26th to undergo an operation on 
j There w^is very contradictory evidence . eyes.

~ Peters was given hirty cays

to prevent the collapse of the tree, fully 
half cf the gifts had to be placed on the 
floor.

Mr. F. Hoffman left here a few days 
ago to visit his family in the States and 
to imdergo an operation for his lip 
which has given him* some little trouble 
of late.

F, E. Allison is rtow located - in his 
new store which is veoy much mcie con
venient as to size and’ adds largely to the 
appearance of the town. A. W. Lawson 
hit:- removed liis family into the old 
store recently occupied by F. E. Allison.

J. Pratt left on Saturday, Dec. 2fi, 
for Ontario, to visit his. home for a few 
weeks.

I awsjn went to Calgary on the
his

Tecs, Dec.

PAKAN.

discuss other schooTh;i8tn^Stee ?nd ! St.
Reddom" has gone to Vho Wlth har,11 1fbor at the Fort. The case

K»ry Normal Schoo’ for ____ r _ Lai- [ was appealed and the prisoner bailed.
Voter Bristow i ahorH C<î‘,rS6' l..**16 cav of perjury, against Jno. .11.

bridge Over *bto p,jji V f° 6r6et a >V",ch the Massov-Harris Co. collector,
TW i.V w P R,vpr I was adjourned until the fourth of January,

iiJX-A " =Cm' «««w- ' - *................................. -

"b.’ii.S. U- D-ccptb- r 31, HOP ; -oert before the case can go ‘on. I mu.i..~ " «. , ...
1 One of the C. N. B. cars was found to1 P mng -the church was wltll

Bililutin 
Mr. J

pital

was

en to the

K1TSCOTY.
N w Service.
R -b :!- was talc u to the eos- 
Ednionton to be operated on 

on ••ppcudie.^.i. A rep, rt on Satur- 
0,i. , ov !• lepi! I1V ; aid that h 
o t:>l iticdy.

St.-wai-t il. AUi-t -r is ill with tv- 
;’ ’’ “! :‘‘VI r e.nd ha.~ been tak 
hospita! Edmonton.

A- a .shipping point, for grain. Kits-, 
emy ranks among the largest on the |

.o.t. m Alberta. During the season i 
there ha» been shipped 45.000 bushels 
of grain There are ten cars being 
loaded for shipment at present.

The Tring branch of the A F 4 
held a concert and ball in the Trine 
•school^ lioxîSf* <»n the evening of Dec^ 
30. Notwithstanding that the trails

The annual Christmas’tree enter- 
! .wi„„ -, ,u , , .. . . - . tainment was held ’in the new Meth-

*'■ -I?» thxtctaom shrtlluc-nfw odist church on Christmas eve com-
: 2ÎS before “J^lllrduorf ln ; uiancing at 7.30 p.m. At the hour of

uurs was iouna to . lj._ , - . .. —7
fire in the vard Tuesday. The • ne re81Je^t® anfl Visitors tfrom the 

• tents were unloaded and the town j grounding localities. W. Leonard, 
chemical engine called out. An account "dm !s at present contractor for the 
of th fir being b tween the linings the jnt*"" mission house at Ooola, Creek, 
i heimca! was unsuccessful. The car was, proved a very elficignt chairman, his 
milk'd down to the water tank and water wo recitations, taking the house by 
a'■-,!wd Thcv thought the fire was ex- storm. The program consisted of rec- 
fn.gu-shed and brought the car back. Stations by the children of the dav
T'V.nerwabsrtaught bTactmn buOaitt^" 8V^ay schools, songs, duets and

spot. The car was a t< talreach th 
w. cck.

__^“Brownie” th-' bear at the Alberta hotel.
: in Alberta. During the season ! WA J,ut *nto his winter quarters this

morning. He became a little excited as 
lie fought to c-cape from going down 
fhe cellar. Finally he went and is rest
ing quietly now.
•On Saturday last tho annual meeting 

of the Alberta Farmers Association was 
held in the town hall. The Association 
•are to secure a building in which to

tv/o dialogue.?, one of which, “The 
Irish Washerwoman,” proved the hit 
of the evening. Unfortunately, one of 
the characters had to be tilled by a 
substitute at the last minute. The la
dies of Wahstao and Mrs. J. Smith, 
of Pakan, gave great service in ren
dering solos, while choruses were 
given by a number of young .men and 
women, conducted by Miss Lav,ford 
Mr. James Mitchell gave selections on

•onton, were guasvs at the homo "of J. 
U. D. Benson for New Year’s.
. The fire brigade was called out at 
eight o’clock Saturday evening to a. fire 
in a building at the rear of the dwell
ing oi‘ J. Conran, Senior. The. brigade is 
io be commended oublie prompt manner'- 
in which they answered to the «alarm, 
and cn the short tiuie in which the fire 
was got under control, os the whole in
terior of the building was a mass of I 
flames. The engine was taken to tho 
nearest tank but its services were not 
reeded, the flames being extinguished by 
the chemical.

A. C.. Go.urlic, who has conducted a 
hardware .business in the Gould block 
for the past fifteen months ha* sold 
his entire stock to N. W. Gould. Mr. 
Gourlie will accept a position as t ravel- 
1er with a w^H^known hardware firm.

Mrs. B.iVest, of Innisfail. came 
up to etaskiwin—On Tuesday night to 
attend the Masonic ball returning on 
Wednesday morning.

The arc light service which has been 
run on a midnight schedule has now- 
been made an all night service, the 
change taking effect. January 1st.

A. L. Marks, barrister, of Loduc, was 
in fhe city Thursday on business.

The Calgary Milling Co., wlio have car
ried a stock of flour at. their warehouse 
here for the convenience, of local and 
rountrx merchants have decided to close 
out this branch .of their business and in 
future will only distribute from cars. 
W. P. Vanderburg. who has had charge 
of their business here will go on the 
road as their travelling salesman, bis 
territory being from Red Deer, north. 
Mr. Vanderburg w?ll also have charge

another trustee takes place on Satur
day, Jan. 2nd, 1900.

STRATHCONA NEWS

• *6 me trulls 1 1 1 ptivutc q. uuuninif m wmen to • ■, « - , ,
"ere m very bnfl condition after the '•eld their meeting. Nothing was done I u’e Rramapi*nc, which were much 
sWm «1... 00.1. .U__ - -v —-.......... to the building of an cle- adnin'p<l After the program, refresh-storm on the 29th, there was a large 
attendance.

Kitscoty, Jan. 2nd.

_ ZION.
Bulletin News Service.

The opening services of Fair Haven 
Methodist church were held on Sun
day- December 2/th. Rev. A. R. Ald
ridge of Vermilion preached in the 
afternoon and evening. The choir 
under the leadership of Mrs. White’ 
rendered effective assistance. The 
church, which is a frame one 20x31 
feet, o na stone foundation, will be a 
credit to the community when com
pleted. The pastor Rev. R. H. Davis 
has been assisted by a local commit
tee in handling the enterprise.

A new stable is being erected at 
Zion church, Mitterdale, for the con
venience of the worshippers there.

Zion, Jan. 1st.

with respect _____ _ ______0 e .
vator. The Education department. was i mcnta were provided by tha ladies,

criticized on'account of not giving re-! which were very greatly epioyed by
cotmition to the demands of the local j all present. At this time the sound
' ranch regarding- the education of children 
in sparsely settled districts. J. J. Stan
ton. G. T. Gascoigne, and Thomas Bal
aam were chosen a«« delefrat.es to wait 
on the premier. The officers for 1609
w^re elected and the entire executive
board were elected by acclamation :

Prsident : G. T. Gascoigne; vice presi-S 
dent. D. A. Kennedy : directors. H. Me- spark lor*.

LOCALS.
About, two hundred children with their 

parents were taken over to Edmuntoi^ on 
spfoinl street cars F rid «ay to attend 
the big Union Sunday school rally of 
Methodist churches in McDougall 
church yesterday morning.

Friday the double street car sendee 
was inaugurated between Edmonton and 
Sfraihpona as called for by the agile
ment with the Radial Go.

Frank Nightingale of Leduc spent the 
New Year's with liis brother George 
Nightingale of the Plaindealer.

Rev. W. T\. George and Mrs. George 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. «I. 
Craigen White in Ledue several days 
ago.

The next heckey match of the Alberta 
Amateur Hockey league is scheduled to 
take place on Tuesday, Jan. . J2tk in 
Sfratlicona rink between Yegreville and 
Stratbcona.

A numlier of Strathcona people went 
oyer to Edmonton Friday afternoon 
to attend the advertised hockey match 
between. Edmonton and Strathcona 
iors but the former were unable, to get 
a team together ,and the game was called 
off much to the disappointment of those 
who had expected to see a contest» , ^

On the eve of New Year's the.members 
of the Church of Christ, Walterdale,

of their elevator hïre*"*'unrif"Sept'ember IV f ?C%al and entertainment in tho 
next 1 I chinch building. Supper was served at

m, ' , .. , ,, six o’clock after which a very enjoyable
. , 6 7gU al' m,!etl,ng of dle clt-v «ouncil program was rendered. A large number 
.ook place on Wednesday evening. An of (lie re-sidents of Walterdale had the 
Offer of ninety-seven fc, a #105,000 block | pleasure of thus spending an enjoyable 
of 50 }ear o per cent., water ana sewer ! and profitable evening 
bonds was received from the Imperial : On last Monday, De^. 28th, the mar-
Bank, bin the council did not feel like j 1 iage took place at the home of the
accepting an offer less than par so con 1 bride’s parents in Waterford, Ont. of
sequently did not sell. The offer just, Miss Elora AIwav, B.A., and G W Roh

— ..........................................-............... ......... i!TihVed Sh°Wa improved condition ertsen, B.A., of* the staff of the Colle-
of the bugle announced the advent of jot money market as only two months' gin to Institute, Strathcona. The cere-
Santa Claus, Mr. Geo. Kennedy be- j ;^° ^ was the highest price then offered.1 mony Was performed by Rev. F. C. Fl
ing the favoired one who held the old \ ^ report was received from Electrical liutt, pastor of the Waterford Baptist 
gentleman’s reindeer. A mlmher ofj v• Taylor, recommending that, church. Tho groom’s present to the
gifts, furs, toys, books, candies «and1 r“e fina! Payment lie made on the Gas bride was « beautiful pearl necklace
the like tilted the tree, which was tine- I rodneer l>nit\ It has amply fulfilled and to the bridesmaid’s pearl brooches J
Ur -.«nu *;«.«•«! >ue terms of the contract and the guar* j After a wedding breakfast the liannv

antee of the company and is an unquali-1 couple left for the west 1
tied success. Tha producer end of the j During the past term seven Stratli
DAV^rVrapviniMaCit--,rW ti,e I!ri"na pupils have been in'attendance at 
. • Philadelphia and the eng-] the- Ur on no: Ml Ncvi
iqe and electrical apparatus by the 
Westirignousg company;.

The engine is of the 'thcçe cylinderl . -i:..'-l1 ••__i-.i-i

the 
chool

11uve boon held in iliv Douglas Block. } It 
owing to part pi tile.school building 
lining used for the university.

Womanly pains, head pain:-, in fact any, 
pS\ti yivheW eftn be i OüïfjŒ'têly «» stop- 
pad i". 20 minutes with one cf Dr. 
Shcop’s -Pink Pain tablets, Ask your 
Doctor or Druggist about the formula.

printed on the box—and ,it can’t 
be bettered. Try one dose and lx* con
vinced. Box 25c. Sold by all dealers.

The Delicious Flavor of
m SALADA

TEA
Is preserved by the use of 
SEALED LEAP PACKETS
NEVER

Black, Mixed or Green. 
By Ail Grocers'.

SOLD IN BULK

SHINGLES !
Just arrived a large consignment of best Cedar 

Shingles. Now is the time to buy, when the price 
is low. Call and get what you require at once 
and save money.

D.R. FRASER CO., Ltd.
PHONES:

Yard and Offices 
Mill 2038.

163»
201 NAMAYO AVENUE 

Edmonton.

l.v ducorattid with tinsel, cardies and 
One of the interesting

gifts was a pair of coon gauntlets for 
the minister. Rev. F. B. Holt&m, who 
unfortunately was absent, being away 
at the celebration at Lobstick. The 
gauntlets were subscribed for by the 
people of the congregation at Pakan, 

i Andrew and Whitford, and will .10 
I doubt be greatly appreciated by him

EDNAVILLE.
Bulletin News Service. ,

A very pretty wedding occurred at 
Pinehnrst Ranch, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H Pleasants, on the 24th 
inrt . when their nnlv daughter. El
it": e was married to Mr. Alb. rt M. 
TomsKeck. The decorations were in 
holly red and green, consisting of fes
toons and bells ; also evergreen win- 
do^ wreaths, all of which made a

f’loerv, Sherman Huff. H. T. Pavne.
R. J. Randercock, John McKcith and 
W. G. Cole.

Mrs. A. L. Harton left for th- east, 
on Monday, going to Winnipeg and M< v-

Harry Milne and John R. Cameron 
left for the east. th~ former to his r Id
homo in Hamiota, Man., and the 'attor, rr. , . , \ , -- , . , ,fe. Ontario. ! The church had been decorated by a

Mrs. M.............. lu, ^reuuuui, 1 - ■ ,
'•«nitnba. | tlic young men, and many exiireKSions working of

Union Allan, loft for a throe months’, of surprise were shown at the tasteful ability, 
vneat’on to Ontario. | manner in which the decorations had

Tho new nr’noinal of the Hindi Fotv-ol 0 ' b.(m carried out. The new eltande- 
Rntehart of Olds. Miss Hall of lier, the gift of Mrs. J. Smith, of Pa- 

te «aVe oharce nf Mis» 'lor ijcan, was liffor the first time and was 
rev'Ti. Mi*er Morton FUfl

mal .Scliooi at Cal
gary. Thév wen* Misses Sadie Houghn,- 
5 <lma Bernard, Mary Ferguson, EdVtli

~ _____ Ackmyd, Jtc^sie Sutherland, ‘ MessrsV
vertical t>pé diroeV connected to the 1 Flemming and J. A. Alton. Misses
generator. Great credit is due Mr. Tayl- and Bernard have secured schools
or, for it was on his recommendation the I ®ear Bonoka and Miss Fergvison near 

A. Ward left for Dauuhin l<*f)mmittee consisting of a number of j Unit was purchn-ed and the successful i <:*«lgary. Lloyd Flemming has a district

CWl-Srv.

*'• Twto—ilrv to t*.- oast. 
V-, > rvl.TIo rw. 50.

: greatly admired. The meeting oldsoil 
1 after an enjoyable evening at about 
• 13.45 p.m.

the plant is due to liis

James Scott lias tendered his rcsigna-

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

F"'letin N-ws Service.
The str.,1- frl.ftdenec* mo-e hearts

this week by bringing a gift of ir liltlo

There is no Quinine, nothing whatever 
harsh cr sickening in Preventics. These 
little Candy Gold Cure Tablets act as hv 
magie. A few hours—and your threaten- 

i Ce’d is broken. Candy-like in taste, 
j Prer.-ntics please the children—and they 
1 break

scho’d near Rosémoll and'Mr. Alton goes 
Beaver ( reek, near T,amont.

On Wednesday the Strathcona ’ 
hockey team will go to Vegreville , 
to play the first game with that team 
of tile series -tor the. amateur cham
pionship of the province. The Vt'sffe- 
VOle team will return to Strathcona 
to play on Tuesdav. January 12th. i 
ami in Edmonton on the JStlii

JAS. RICHARDSON & SONS
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. A. C. Ruttan Manager

Misses Bell and Blakensv, of theWETASKIWIN. j we ale the feverishness, always. And
. r€n"t„of al*, !' the economy. A Jorge boy | Grondin Street school, who lia,vo Ix-en

Bulte^in News Service. j—48 Preventics—2ô cents. Ask vour drug- visiting friends in Edmonton (luring
11 !)• Ferns, is very ill with a severe1 gist. He knows; Sold by nil dealers. the past week, returned home

When you are thinking of shipping semi lq h card and we will ex

plain how you can dispose of your crop to the very best advantage. We 
will also send you detailed shipping instructions and keep you posted on 

prices. Don’t overlook this. It is to your benefit.

Highest net track offers wired on anything in the grain line to any 

point. Ask us for quotations when you have your cars loaded. Large 

advances and prompt adjustments.

Flax buyers for Canada Lin «seed Oil Mills. Montreal.

Oat buyers for Anchor Ele/atcr & Warehousing Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.

References, Merchants Bank at Winnipeg and branches, or any com

mercial agency.

HARRIi
Englishman Who Was ini 

and to Travel Norf 
Among Eskimos

Harrison’s Search for a I\ 
The vast, ’white, silent r 

tinues to exert its magnet! 
“the explorers of two contint 
past generation of Franklin, 
Richardson and McClintock 
succeeded by a no loss ve: 
body of younger men. who, 
with the advantage of the d 
chased experience of their 
ners, and the immeasurably 
equipment due to the devei 
modern science, are still - 
deavnring to lift the veil r 
which enwraps that intiingil 
their fondest dreams-, the N 
Pëary, Nansen, Mikkelsen 
son, all with the same ub 
followed different routes, ba: 
ferent theories, with va riot 
and no sooner is one exped 
pleted, marking a short st 
vance, than another is for 
higher hopes of success. .

It has remained for an Er 
Mr. Alfred H. Harrison, F. 
evolve -the most novel plan 
ing the Pole. Novel it no 
so far as the route is conci 
it is distinctly so in the m 
which -he proposes to can- 
quest. Previous expeditii 
been formed with flourish of 
large expenditure of money 
ing or building of special ve 
enlisting of men among th 
and more adventurous seat 
lions. Harrison’s method diff] 
cally from these. He p 

. start from Banks Land 08 
northern coast, and to tra 
ward with dogs and sledge 
out the long winter niglit, 
as has been customary, • 
the chance of open water ii 
summer. Further than th 
posés, contrary to all precoi 
tions of other explorers, to 
tirelv upon the Eskimos for 
in his project.

With this object in vr 
spent two years, from 1805 
the Arctic circle near the 
the Mackenzie river, iivtnj 
Eskimos, learning their lai 
miliarizing himself with th 
gaining their confidence, : 
himself for liis object by liv 
of themselves. Incidental 
roughly surveyed a larg 
country lying to the east o: 
kenzie delta, and has recorf 
suits of his observations t 
which shows the contours : 
ways- of the -hitherto in 
charted country over whiel 

, died.
Eskimo Life end Trs

The account of his expe 
has published in a volum 
"In Search of a Polar C 
published by Edwin Arnolt 
con-tohimg some 300 pages 
tainiftgTy written descriptif 
kiftid life and travel as shar 
during Iris two years in t 
with an interesting exposé 
theory -regarding a future 
for tie discovery, of the ?i 

which he proposes to un< 
soon as - he is. able to find 
doing so.

The fascination which tin 
North has for the author 
him by inheritance, for 
was in the service of the 
Bay Company at Fort Good 

« the edge of the Arctic Cir< 
time that the fate of Sir.Ic 
lilt was still in doubt, and 
three short years before the 
Expedition to Back’s Rive 
Mackenzie finally Settled t 

* that intrepid explorer. 
Previous to this expeditit 

thorvliad already spent son 
the Slave Lake country, wit 
pose of 'testing the liardsh 
country and his powers of c 
them, and finding himself 
tile occasion returned, aft 
sence of eighteen months, t< 
to plan the expedition of 
book is tlie record.

Of his trip down the , 
Slave and Mackenzie Rive 
ultimate starting point 
McPherson, on Peel’s rivt 
hardly- necessary to enlarge 

- columns the details of such.; 
ing more or less familiar to 
the Bulletin. But at i 
his real troubles comment 
though he reached that poi 
tober it was not until Fe.bi 
he was able to obtain men 
pally him to Herschell Isla 
Arctic Ocean, off the mout 
Mackenzie river, which he 
to make his base of operate 
ing the winter quarters of 
whaling vessels, by whose 

, ’’e. hoped to gain Banks Lai
Piercing Winds and Bill 

With two Indians, and 
sleighs loaded with prévis 
instruments lie set off ovei 
down the west.branch ot th 
z1e, travelling from ten to tl 
a day, suffering from pierv 
and blizzards, but with no l; 
-until the northerly edge if i 
(belt- was readied. From h 
coast, the only wood V- 
was stunted willow from 
roots,a meagre fire was-, 
reaching the frozen sea < 
plentiful, tuid a day’s jet 
them to Herschell island 

Here five steam whalei 
frozen in the harbor, 
spendiiig their third invt 
ter in the ice. » Bound f 
eis-co. they had been* i 
month earlier tli-Jn usu 
alone . had -been provi-i 
third year. Supplies ha 
ed, and all yvere living 
tions, which yvould bring 
end of July without pi 
had been the explorer’s 
have provisioned liimsr 
whalers for a two month 
Banks Land on the ice,

, face if this stringency, "i 
’ further ice travel had to 
ed.

With ready- resource 
volunteered the use of 
transport deer meat fre-n;

. hunting grounds to the ■ 
liis own services as hunt 
for his keep until the - 
should come in in July, 
gratefully accepted, an


